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RODEY, MICHAEL
Killed while struck by train, N 12, 3:3

BOLLINGER, (Dayton). See Brown, William H (Dayton)

BOSTON, OHIO
List of donors and donations to Soldiers’ Aid assn, N 10, 3:4

BITTS, JOHN
Detailed acct of his arrest and treatment by the rebels, Jr 10, 1:2-4

BROUG, JOHN (Cleveland)
Speech at Marietta condemning those who oppose the war, Jr 2, 1:2

Acceptance speech after nomination for governor, Jr 9, 2:4

Reca enthusiastic welcome upon return to Cleveland after nomination, Jr 16, 1:2-3


New he read news of his election victory, Jr 20, 1:7

BROOK, JOHN (Cary Top)
Res and contents destroyed by fire, N 12, 3:3

BROW, WILLIAM H (Dayton)
Motion overruled in trial for murder of Dayton Empire editor Buller, Jr 2, 1:2

BUCKEY (CUL), LEWIS P
Letter from members of 29th OVI and his reply, Jr 10, 2:4

BURRISON (Detective), JAMES (Middlebury)
U S detective recovers valuable gov’t horse and returns it, Jr 6, 3:2

With Melissa Free Atty Woodruff shares in $3,000 reward offered for arrest and conviction of murderer of Guy family, Jr 3, 3:2

BUTLER (GEN),
Defended, ed, Jr 12, 2:1

BUTLER, JAMES K
Res struck by lightning, Jr 9, 3:3

Caldwell, Thomas
Sent detailed report from Lexington (Ky) on war sanitary operations and burning of Lexington hospital, Jr 4, 2:2-3

CATHART, C W
Resignation of superintendent state school confirmed, Jr 5, 2:1; arrested on spy, N 5, 2:1

CATLIN (IMM), W C
Former Potomac army surgeon appointed pt of Aeron grumer school, S 30, 3:3

CHAMBERLIN (OHIO), N 6
Principal of Aeron secondary school, Jr 20, 3:2

CHAPMAN, JAMES
Aher was arrested in Clay for forgery, Jr 15, 3:2

CLESSEL (Sheriff) 
Returns from visit to 104th regt in Lexington (Ky), Jr 26, 3:3

CHRISTOPHER (OHIO), F A
See Farman (Ohio), Everett

Cincinnati Commercial
Defends administration against authors concerning new legib, Jr 26, 2:1

Civil war
Movement in Arkansas, Jr 1, 2:3
Eligibility for pensions discussed, Jr 1, 2:5
Letter from soldier stationed at Camp Cleveland, Jr 1, 3:3; from 29th regt soldier describing activities in Virginia, Jr 1, 3:4; from soldier describing activities of 115th regt in Kentucky, Jr 1, 3:4; 3:5
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Caldwell, Thomas
Wife Caroline F granted divorce and all real and personal property, N 26, 3:3

Caldwell, D (Ohio)
Employee of Baldwin & Eason found guilty of rubbing thin of $5,000, F 19, 2:3

Canals
Increased business on Ohio canal results, 2 new boats launched Aeron, Jr 6, 3:3
Pennsylvania-Ohio canal discussed in relation to stock sold to Mahoning co, Jr 12, 2:3
Report on sale of canal and railroad stock, Jr 2, 4:2

Cannons, Horace P (Newf)
Sweep-gun experiments to produce new breed, Jr 16, 3:2

Canton Congress
Tended best organized military camp in Ohio, history related, Jr 8, 2:3

Carey (GEN), S F
Aher citizens urged to attend when he gives 2nd of July address, ed, Jr 25, 2:2

Carter (GEN), Israel
New county treasurer assumes duties, S 10, 3:2

Summit county treasury issues tax data, Jr 15, 4:3-4

Cathcart, C W
Notification of departure of state school confirmed, Jr 5, 3:1; arrested on spy, N 5, 2:1

Cathcart, G W H
Defended, ed, Jr 12, 2:1

BUTLER, JAMES K
Res struck by lightning, Jr 9, 3:3

Caldwell, Thomas
Sent detailed report from Lexington (Ky) on war sanitary operations and burning of Lexington hospital, Jr 4, 2:2-3

Butternut Society
Treasonable organizations condemned, ed, Jr 16, 2:2

Calvert, W H
Amer resident and U S senator from Ohio speaks on necessity of relief for soldiers’ families, F 5, 3:4

Bier (GEN),
Necessitous speech to General Assembly, Jr 30, 2:4; 2:5
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Cathcart, C W H
Notification of departure of state school confirmed, Jr 5, 3:1; arrested on spy, N 5, 2:1

Cathcart, G W H
Defended, ed, Jr 12, 2:1

BUTLER, JAMES K
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Caldwell, Thomas
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Bier (GEN),
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CIVIL WAR (cont)

News from Arkansas, Fortress Monroe, and other places, F 26, 3/5
Detailed act of battle of Vicksburg from 42nd regt OVI soldier, F 5, 1:35
Graphic description of life in Richmond, F 5, 1:6
Letter from soldier in 67th regt describes devastation in areas passed through in North Carolina, F 5, 2:4, from 28th regt soldier at Danvers (Va) describing quarters, conditions, and activities, F 5, 2:5, from soldier at Arkansas to his wife after battle, F 2, 2:5; 2/6
Gen Hooker’s address to the army, action at Malvern, and other news items, F 5, 3:4; 2/5
Gen Butler defended, ed, F 12, 2:1
Movements of 107th regt OVI related from soldier in Virginia, Jr, F 12, 2:5
Detailed description of incidents at Charleston and news from other localities, F 12, 3:5
Feature article on ability of Negro troops, Jr, F 19, 1:4; 1:5
People urged not to be discouraged, ed, F 19, 2:1
Letter from soldier concerning stress need for fortitude in upholding truth, justice, and honor, F 19, 2/2
Lists of rebel and union victories to date, F 19, 2:4
Letter from Gen V S Rosserma from Harfreesboro, Nc, F 19, 2:5
Rebels in despair, cry of distress from Richmond, ed, Richmond Examiner, F 19, 2:6
Letters, news, and official dispatches, F 19, 3:4; 2/5
Descriptive letter from soldier at camp near Memphis, F 26, 1:3; 1:4
Letter describing army hospitals and conditions, F 26, 1:4; 1:5
Union losses, ed, F 26, 2:2
Gen Robert Mitchell submits estimate for Southern care of their wounded, F 26, 2:5
Rebel raid near Lexington (Ky), Conti threatened, F 26, 2:5
Letter from officer of left wing 115th regt OVI giving cause of discharge, desertion, and disabilities of soldiers, F 26, 3:2, from soldier in 104th regt OVI in camp near Frankfort (Ky), F 26, 3:4
News and official reports from various fronts, F 26, 3:5
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CIVIL WAR (cont)

Reported disappearance among Union soldiers discussed, Jr, 5, 2:2; 2/3
Letter from civilian in Kentucky describing plunder of “Old Morgan” and his men, Jr, 5, 2:4; from 115th regt soldier in Kentucky, Jr, 5, 2:5
Arrival of rebel spies Capt William Gladding, Jr, 5, 2:4
Descriptive report from point opposite Vicksburg, Jr, 5, 2:5; news from various fronts, Jr, 5, 3:2; Harfreesboro described and hardships endured by troops related in letter from 64th regt soldier, Jr, 12, 1:5
Letter from 67th regt soldier in South Carolina describes cotton plantation and other features of area, Jr, 12, 2:4; 2:5
Descriptive letter from 104th regt OVI soldier at camp in Lexington (Ky), Jr, 12, 2:5
News items including Southern news, Jr, 12, 3:5
Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier at Harfreesboro, Jr, 12, 3:4
Various official dispatches and news items, Jr, 12, 4:6
Abner, officer writing from Conti that he escours rebel officer and private to prison, comments on their opinions, Jr, 12, 1:3; 1:3
Letter expressing patriotism from soldier at camp near Vicksburg, Jr, 13, 1:3; 1:4
Rept of march by frontier army presumed on route to St Louis, Jr, 13, 1:4; 1:5
Letter from visitor discusses conditions and morale of men at hospital in Kentucky, Jr, 13, 2/4
Gen Hunter reports from Port Royal, other news items, Jr, 13, 3:4
Servicemen urged to avail themselves of opportunity to return and escape punishment, ed, Jr, 25, 2:2
Gen Nicasio states copperheads caught in their own trap when conscription legislate is made necessary to combat desertion, Jr, 25, 2:3; copperheads and their influence condemned by soldiers, Jr, 25, 2:3
Inside view of desperate rebel straits revealed in letter picked up at Harfreesboro battle-field, Jr, 25, 2:4
Loyal Union men urged to join in fight in letter from wounded serviseman, Jr, 25, 2:4
Descriptive letter of conditions at Clarksville (Tenn) and patriotic opinions expressed by
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serviceman in 102nd Ohio regt, Jr, 26, 2:5
Letter from 6th Ohio battery serviceman says 30 more days should bring unchallenged victory in Harfreesboro, Jr, 26, 2:5; 2/6
Letter urging unity from serviceman whose regt has not been paid for 30 months, Jr, 2, 1:2
Pamphlet and resolutions adopted by officials and men of 87th regt OVI, Jr, 2, 1:2
Letter from Abra man caring for sick and wounded in hospital near Vicksburg (Miss), Jr, 2, 2:4
News items, Jr, 2, 2:4; 2:5
News items, Jr, 2, 3:4; 3:5
Draft dodgers termed traitors in letter from 28th regt soldier, Jr, 2, 3:4; order issued by Gen Grant specifies punishment for traitors, Jr, 2, 3:4
Presidential and congressional power and slavery discussed (feature article, Sandusky Register, Jr, 9, 1:4; 1:5
Letter from hospitalizable soldier at Jefferson barracks, Jr, 9, 2:2
Readiness for battle and size of forces discussed in letter from 6th battery OVI soldier at Franklin (Tenn), Jr, 9, 2:2
Specimen of copperhead loyalty and views in letter from 28th regt OVI soldier, Jr, 9, 2:3; 2:4
Official dispatch announces victory in central Kentucky, Jr, 9, 3:5
Preserving conditions in the parties to the war discussed (ed, Toledo Blade and Charleston Courier), Jr, 16, 1:6
Resolutions adopted by 61st regt OVI to support Gen David Tod after his arrest for abducting Dr Ogle, Jr, 16, 2:4; resolutions adopted by 29th regt OVI to repel efforts of copperheads, Jr, 16, 2:4
Letter from 115th regt OVI officer relates incidents from central Kentucky, Jr, 16, 2:5
Letter from 20th Ohio battery after they move closer to Harfreesboro praises Gen Rosserman, Jr, 16, 2:5
Rebels capture 5 officers and 25 men near Antioch (Tenn), attack Charleston, other news and official dispatches, Jr, 16, 3:3-5
History and incidents related of war heroine, feature article, Jr, 23, 1:4
An account of Potomac army, other official dispatches and news items, Jr, 23, 2:4; 3:5
Jr, 20, 3:3-5
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CIVIL WAR (cont)

Notorious rebel George K Sanders’ son slain escapes into Canada, Jr, 7, 1:2; 2:2
Kentucky spy Thomas H Campbell found guilty, to be executed at Johnson’s Island off Sandusky, Jr, 7, 2:2
Editorial expressing opinion on progress of the war and economic conditions, ed, Jr, 7, 2:1
Descriptive article from 2nd Ohio cavalry soldier about activities in Kentucky, Jr, 7, 2:3; 2:4
Potomac army under Hooker engaged in severe battle raging near Petersburgh (Va), detailed acct, Jr, 7, 3:4; 3:5; victory reported for Hooker and Potomac army, 5,000 prisoners reported taken, Jr, 7, 3:5
Variety of news items, Jr, 7, 3:5
Prevalence and dangers of use of liquor in the army discussed, Jr, 14, 1:8
Optimism that Richmond will soon be taken prevails, ed, Jr, 14, 2:1
Letter from 2nd Ohio cavalry soldier discusses pensions, Jr, 14, 2:3
Rept of affairs of 115th regt OVI from Kemper barracks (Conti), Jr, 14, 2:4
Letter from 104th regt OVI private lamenting death of his capitain, Jr, 14, 2:5
Detailed report from Mississippi of affairs in 7th regt OVI, Jr, 14, 2:5
Movements of Gen Hooker, reports from Potomac army, other news and official dispatches, Jr, 14, 3:3-5
Operations of Gen Banks in Louisiana, feature article, Jr, 21, 1:7
Challenge to this country and possible results as set forth in London (Eng) Chronicle, ed, Jr, 21, 1:7
Details and incidents of battle of Chancellorville (Va) related in letter from 29th Ohio officer, Jr, 21, 2:3; 2:4
Rept from rebel prisoner, Jr, 21, 2:5
Operations on the Mississippi, full particulars of Gen Grierson’s raid, Jr, 21, 3:4
Detailed acct of execution of spies at Johnson’s Island near Sandusky (Conti Commercial), Jr, 31, 3:4; 3:5
Letter from 115th regt OVI soldier outlines incidents and details of Yallingburgh affair in Dayton, Jr, 26, 2:5
Detailed acct of 3rd Ohio cavalry operations from soldier at Somerset (Ky), Jr, 26, 2:5; 2:6
CIVIL WAR (cont)

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 20, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 20, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 21, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 21, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 22, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 22, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 23, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 23, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 24, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 24, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 25, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 25, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 26, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 26, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 27, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 27, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 28, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 28, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 29, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 29, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 30, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 30, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 31, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 31, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 32, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 32, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 33, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 33, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 34, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 34, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 35, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 35, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 36, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 36, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 37, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 37, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 38, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 38, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 39, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 39, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 40, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 40, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 41, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 41, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 42, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 42, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 43, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 43, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 44, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 44, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 45, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 45, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 46, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 46, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 47, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 47, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 48, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 48, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 49, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 49, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 50, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 50, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 51, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 51, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 52, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 52, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 53, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 53, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 54, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 54, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 55, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 55, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 56, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 56, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 57, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 57, 1-2

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 58, 3-4

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 58, 3-4

Battles near Vicksburg, official and other reports, news and official dispatches from other fronts, My 59, 1-2

Letter from 104th regt OVI soldier announcing capture of Vicksburg, My 59, 1-2
CIVIL WAR (cont)

CIVIL WAR (cont.)

Official dispatches and news, S 17, 2:3-5
Detailed description of incidents and severe skirmish sent by 6th Ohio cavalryman from Warrenton (Va), S 17, 2:4
Reps from East Tennessee, Charleston, Memphis, and other fronts, S 17, 3:5; 3:6
Act of shooting and wounding of Provost Guard Lt George Washington at Centl, S 17, 3:7
S 24, 3:4; 1:1, 1:3
Kindness of freedom to the wounded at Beaufort hospital, S 24, 3:1

CIVIL WAR (cont.)

Descriptive letter, personal incidents related by 41st regt OHV (or) with Cumberland army in Tennessee, S 15, 3:4
Call for additional troops, S 22, 2:3; President's proclamation for 300,000 additional volunteers, S 24, 1:3
Gen Rosser's. congratulatory order to the army of Cumberland after Tennessee campaign, other news and official reports, S 22, 3:4; 3:5
Gen Rosser's address to his troops after Chickamauga (Tenn) engagements, situation summarized, S 25, 1:6
Ohio's sick and wounded men in Washington hospitals to be transferred to Ohio for care, S 29, 2:1
Gen Rosser's withdrawal from Cumberland army command and his replacement by Gen George H Thomas discussed, S 29, 2:2
Union election victory celebrated by Gen C. 115th regt OHV, S 15, 2:2
Official Potomac army dispatch, other dispatches and news items, S 29, 2:4
Gen Rosser's farewell address on leaving Potomac army, S 30, 2:1
Letter from man in sanitation dept, incidents and conditions in Tennessee described, Union losses at Chickamauga enumerated, S 35, 1:2; 1:3
Drummer-boy for nearly 2 years discovered to be girl (Philadelphia Press), S 5, 1:3
Letter from sanitary corns describing situation and great need for more aid in caring for sick and wounded, S 5, 2:3; 2:4
Detailed acct of movements of Potomac army in Virginia in letter from 6th Ohio cavalryman, S 5, 3:3; 3:4
News from various fronts, S 5, 3:5
Letter from officer of 67th regt OHV at Morris Island (S C), S 5, 1:2; 1:3
How Ohio soldiers in camp at Louisville voted, S 12, 2:2
Union victory in Western Virginia, Potomac army dispatch, S 12, 2:3
Lengthy acct of Potomac army operations near Rappahannock, flight at Hackett, and other news, S 12, 2:4; 2:5
Destructive circumstances of captured Union men described, S 19, 2:1
Graphic description of Chickamauga battle in letter from 11th Ohio regt soldier, S 10, 2:2; 2:3

CIVIL WAR (cont.)

Movements of 115th regt OHV from Covington (Ky) to Nashville and Murfreesboro (Tenn) described, S 11, 3:3; 3:4
Potomac army news, news from the South, and from Fortress Monroe, S 19, 2:4; 2:5
Official dispatches and news from North Carolina, Cairo, and other places, S 19, 3:3-5
Men of 29th regt OHV ready to reenlist if granted 90-day leaves, S 26, 1:2
Letter stressing comfort obtained by hospitalized men from donations received from Northern women, S 26, 1:2
Citizens becoming tired of war, S 26, 1:3
Report of Adj Gen L Thomas from Nashville (Tenn), S 26, 1:3
Rebel news, the Richmond markets, S 26, 1:4
News from Chattanooga, S 26, 2:2
Act of fight near Knoxville engaged in by Gen Bumside and rebel Gen Longstreet, S 26, 2:3; 2:4
Variety of news items from various fronts, S 26, 2:4
Alleged rebel barbarities in East Tennessee, S 31, 1:2; 1:3
Complete acct of ceremonies in dedication of the National Necropolis at Gettysburg at which Pres Lincoln delivers his famous address, S 31, 1:3; 1:4
Escape of John Morgan and 6 of his men from Ohio penitentiary armed an outrage, circumstances related, S 31, 2:1; 2:2
Relief for Ohio prisoners at Richmond, other news items, S 31, 2:3; 2:4
More details about battle at Chattanooga, movements of Potomac army, news of other fronts, S 31, 2:4
Will Summit county men be drafted discussed in view of liberal bounty offered to volunteers, S 31, 3:3
News items and official dispatches from Chattanooga, New Orleans, Potomac army, and elsewhere, S 31, 3:3
News items from various fronts, S 31, 3:4
News from various fronts, S 31, 3:5
Letter from officer of 67th regt OHV at Morris Island (S C), S 31, 1:2; 1:3
How Ohio soldiers in camp at Louisville voted, S 12, 2:2
Union victory in Western Virginia, Potomac army dispatch, S 12, 2:3
Lengthy acct of Potomac army operations near Rappahannock, flight at Hackett, and other news, S 12, 2:4; 2:5
Destructive circumstances of captured Union men described, S 19, 2:1
Graphic description of Chickamauga battle in letter from 11th Ohio regt soldier, S 10, 2:2; 2:3

CIVIL WAR (cont.)

Cleveland probably en route to Tennessee, S 10, 3:2
Death of 15-year old drummer-boy at Jefferson Barracks, S 10, 3:3
News from New Orleans and New Orleans, other news items, S 10, 3:3; 3:4
Mourners 6 days' experiences related in letter from 6th Ohio battery soldier stationed near Chattanooga, S 17, 1:2; 1:3
Further description of battles in and near Chattanooga as related by 6th Ohio battery soldier, S 17, 1:3; 1:4
Descriptive letter from 2nd regt invalid corps soldier relating Thanksgiving observance, hospital conditions, and other circumstances at Camp Nelson (Ky), S 17, 1:4
Summary of Gen Nalle's annual report, other news, S 17, 2:4
News of 5th U.S Negro regt from camp near Norfolk (Va), S 24, 1:2
Detailed acct of attempted journey of sick discharged veteran who dies en route to home in Akron, S 24, 2:2
Letter from soldier en route to Richmond after supplies reach there for Union prisoners, S 31, 2:3
Detailed acct of aid by Gen Anney in Western Virginia, S 31, 2:4-6

CASUALTIES

Note: Persons named here were killed or died of disease. For wounded see Civil War - Servicemen

List of casualties in 42nd and 15th regts, S 22, 3:4
List of 25th OHV and killed, missing, and wounded, S 22, 3:4
Official statement of 25th OHV killed, wounded, and missing, S 23, 3:3
Complete list of 104th OHV dead since its organization, S 11, 2:5
List of 25th OHV killed, missing, and wounded at battle of Gettysburg, S 30, 3:5
List of killed, wounded, and missing men of 6th Ohio cavalry after skirmish, S 17, 2:4
S 10, 3:3

Ampach (Carp), Jerome, S 30, 3:3
Arm, Samuel, S 2, 3:3
Austin, Albert, S 10, 3:3
1863

CIVIL WAR - CASUALTIES (cont)
Rober, Horam, D 22, 2, 2
Robey, Charles, Jr., 22, 2, 2
Scott, L. W., 22, 2, 2
Scott, Walter B., Ap 30, 2; My 14, 2, 2; 3, 3
Scharff (Capt.), S 17, 2, 2
Shaw, Samuel, My 21, 2, 2; 3, 3
Seyboldt (Capt.), George, My 21, 2, 3
Shephard (Capt.), Charles C., 3, 1, 1, 3
Shephard (Capt.), Edward F., My 21, 2, 3
Soden, Nathan, My 20, 3, 3
Stover, Ezra, N 5, 2, 7
Tregle, Isaac, 20, 3, 3
Tyrell, Henry (Drummer-boy), D 10, 3, 3
Wallace (Capt.), James, My 20, 3, 3
Wallis, Elias, Ap 30, 3, 3
Waterman (Capt.), George, S 24, 3, 1; 4, 1, 3; 3, 4
Walker, Jonathan, D 10, 3, 3
Wickham, Charles, Jr., 3, 1, 3
Wilcox, John, D 10, 3, 2
Williams, John, My 20, 3, 3
Williamson (Capt.), James E., Ap 20, 3, 3
Woodruff, George D., F 5, 2, 6
Yerrick, Jefferson, My 26, 3, 3
Young, Lorenzo I., 8, 6, 14; 15

CIVIL WAR - SERVICEDEN (cont)
List of Sumner county enrolling officers, Je 4, 2, 2
Many names listed in Sumner county military election returns, My 9, 3, 2; My 30, 2, 2
List of 107th regt OVI wounded in Maryland, My 30, 3, 3
List of 87th regt OVI wounded in battle on Majoris island, My 30, 3, 3
List of 29th regt OVI killed, wounded, and missing at battle of Gettysburg, My 30, 2, 2
List of killed, wounded, and missing men of 8th Ohio cavalry after skirmish, M 17, 2, 2; 4, 1, 3
Several wounded and other members of 135th regt OVI mentioned, D 17, 2, 2; 3, 3

Alger (Lt Col), A, Ag 6, 3, 3
Ames (Lt), H., My 26, 2, 5
Anderson (Col), Lewis, Je 8, 2, 3
Asman (Dr), F. F., 8, 2, 3; 8, 2, 3; 3, 3, 2
Awer (Lt Col), J. F., Ap 2, 2, 2
Axtell (Capt.), Alfred P., D 20, 1, 3
Ayres (Lt), O. H., F 25, 3, 2
Baker (Capt.), W. A., F 10, 2, 4
Ball (Ovi), George T., N 5, 3, 2
Balder (Lt), Aaron P., Ap 20, 3, 3; My 12, 3, 2
Balder, Albert B., F 12, 2, 2; 3, 2
Balder (Capt.), R. F., F 19, 2, 4
Breed (Capt.), D. E., 8, 8, 2
Braun, Frederick W., My 26, 3, 2
Bowers, W. O., Ag 20, 2, 5
Bellows, John, F 30, 2, 2
Bernard (Lt), A. M., My 28, 2, 6
Birerras (Gen), My 14, 2, 1
Bierarm (Ovi), L. Y., My 9, 2, 2
Biller (Lt), George E., 12, 2; 22, 30, 3; S 24, 3, 3
Blasberg, George L., My 7, 2, 4
Ballinger, Anthony, My 21, 2, 4
Boyd (Lt), H. C., Ag 13, 1, 2
Bradley (Capt), George W., D 24, 3, 4
Brock (Capt), Sidney G., O 20, 3, 3

1863

CIVIL WAR - SERVICEDEN (cont)
Draus, George H., F 12, 2, 2
Buckingham (Lt), Edward, F 25, 3, 2
Buckley (Capt), Lewis P., My 26, 2, 2; 23, 2, 3; 3, 3, 2
Butler, Thomas, Ap 23, 3; 4; My 15, 2, 3
Casey (Gen), S. F., Je 9, 2, 3
Carpenter (Lt), Gilbert S., 8, 2, 3; Je 15, 3, 3; Ap 2, 2, 5
Cary (Lt), G. C., Ap 2, 3; Ag 6, 3, 3
Carver (Dentist), D. M., 22, 2, 2; 23, 2, 2
Chamberlin (Capt), R. S. W., 24, 3, 4
Chamberlin (Capt), W. F., My 20, 3, 4
Chase (Dr), B. S., Je 22, 2, 2
Chitty, George, Jr., 22, 2, 2; 2, 2; My 26, 2, 2
Clark (Lt Col), Thomas, My 28, 3, 3
Classie (Navy), J. S., Ag 4, 3, 3
Coffie (Lt), Miles J., F 19, 3, 2; My 5, 2, 3;
(Capt), S 10, 3, 2; Ovi, My 11, 3, 2
Conger (Lt), N 19, 3, 2
Cook, Simon, My 5, 3, 3
Coster (Ovi), Je 11, 2, 1
Criss (Capt), J. F., N 10, 2, 2, 2
Cross, George, Jr., 17, 2, 2; 2, 3
Cruiser, Lawrence, Ap 2, 3, 4
Dennis (Capt), S 24, 1, 6
Dixson (Dr), M. H., N 1, 2, 2
Eads (Lt), John, My 15, 3, 4; S 17, 2, 3
Eltinger, C. W., 17, 2, 2; 2, 3
Edgarson (Capt), Je 11, 2, 2
Ellis (Capt), F. H., F 10, 2, 4;
Ellenworth, James D., O 21, 2, 2
Federle, Frederick, N 19, 2, 2
Fedorov (Capt), Richard, My 28, 3, 2
Fitch (Colonel), William S., My 26, 3, 2
Ford (Capt), Robert, G 23, 2, 2
Ford (Capt), James M., My 14, 2, 3
Furthman (Lt), Je 4, 2, 2
Garfield (Gen), James A., N 5, 3, 5
Gates, Daniel, F 25, 3, 4
Grimmel (Lt), James H., My 21, 3, 6; 3, 3
Haight, J., My 14, 2, 3
Hampers (Capt), Edward, F 19, 2, 4; My 30, 3, 5
Happer (Lt Col), Ag 13, 3, 2
Hill, David W., My 21, 2, 4
Hodge (Gt), Frank, Je 1, 2, 2
Holmes, Malcolm, I., 8, 6, 14; 15
Hosman, L., My 14, 2, 3
Hudson, J., My 14, 2, 3
Hubbert (Lt), E. F., F 19, 2, 4
Iversen, W. N., Ag 6, 3, 3
CLEVELAND, OHIO (cont.)

Keep, and Edward Murphy escape, 0 26, 2;2
Another jail break when Jailer Whitney is knocked down, 10 escape, 8 still at large, 0 21, 2;2

CLEVELAND FLAT DEALER

Political stand discussed, except from July issue editorial, ed 5, 3, 2;2

COLUMBIA, C A

Elected Mayor of Akron, Ap 9, 3;2

CONSTRUCTION

Inquests discussed, Je 11, 1;7

COKO, ISAC

Army paymaster arrested at Canton for defalcation of half million dollars, Ja 8, 2;2

COPPER, HENRY

See Stripes, Isaac

CORNELL, T W

Elected price of newly organized First National bank of Akron, Mr 5, 3;3

COUNTS

DISTRICT

Complete district list, O 8, 3;5

SUMMIT COUNTY

Common Pleas

Names of grand and petit juries, Ja 22, 3;2
Ag 23, 3;2; O 22, 2;3
Summary of cases, My 21, 3;2
Legal notices, Ja 8, 4;6; F 5, 4;6; F 12, 4;6; J 7, 4;6; J 25, 4;6; J 26, 4;6; J 27, 4;6; Ag 6, 4;6; Ag 20, 4;6; O 22, 2;4; O 23, 2;4; N 26, 4;6; D 3, 4; O 17, 4;8

COX, SMILE FAMILY (Matinee)

See also Streetcar, Fred F

Bodies of self, wife, and young son discovered when neighbors notice residence on fire, apparently brutally murdered, Jy 9, 3;5
Fred F Streetcar arrested on charge of family murders, S 10, 2;3; Director convicted of first degree murder and sentenced to be hanged, D 3, 2;2

CRABBEAD (MISS), REBECCA M C

Writes to Beacon from army hospital at Jefferson barracks, F 28, 1;4;1;5: writes of conditions in hospital where she is helping care for sick and wounded, Ap 2, 2;4

CRITFIELD, L R

Suspecting that he is a traitor, Ohio Senate does not give official notice to at-large elect, Ja 15, 2;3

DODSON,

Young son killed when he falls on bridge and is run over by wagon that ran away, My 14, 3;2

DURHAM, H H

To establish marble yard in Akron, S 3, 3;3

DURHAM, H H

DURHAM, H H

DURHAM, H H

CURRENCY

Protest on gold discussed, F 12, 2;2

DUWHOGA FALLS, OHIO

Manufacturing plants discussed, S 3, 2;3

DAVIS, JEFFERSON

Message to Confederate Congress at Richmond ridiculed, ed 4, 24, 2;1

DAVIS, W H

Capt of Ohio canal boat Visits finds body of drowned boreman, Jy 10, 3;4

DAY (DOCTOR)

Union candidates for senator supported and defended by Beacon, ed 5, 24, 2;2

DAYTON, OHIO

Much feeling aroused by public school teachers and bid of education members banning all monument from schools and expelling students who wear them, Je 7, 1;4

DEATHS

See also Civil War - Casualties

Note: Listing does not include murders, suicides, or other deaths by violence. In cases of persons carrying entries in body of index, death notice only is listed here, details being carried under name

Adam (Mrs), Frank (Sarah), Ja 22, 2;6
Adam, Moses, Ag 6, 3;4
Adams, James, O 1, 2;5
Aller (Mrs), Harriet (Mrs), D 26, 2;5
Arthur (Mrs), Charlotte (Mrs), O 3, 2;5
Ashburn (Dr), G F, daughter Mary E
Abraham (Mrs), E L, mother Mary M
Ladora (Mrs), Charlotte (Mrs), Ag 3, 2;5
Humphries, John, Ja 15, 2;3
Humphries, Frank, Ag 9, 2;2
Stuart, George, W 12, 3;3
Stuart, Jane, S 10, 2;3
Stuart (Capt), R, F 30, 2;4
DEATHS (cont.)

Cana, Chasuanay, Je 11, 2:7
Chandler, J A, samsonery Park and Edwin Irving, and daughter Laura Avella, S 3, 2:6
Chapman, Charles, daughter Addie A, Ag 20, 2:6
Clayton (Ors), Lambert (Clayton), Je 18, 2:7
Edison, Albert C, Je 25, 2:7
Ellis, Edward, daughter Adela B, Je 11, 2:7
Ellis J O, daughter Lydia A, F 5, 2:6
Falor (Ora), Abram (Julia), My 14, 2:6
Fairweather, Mary S, Jv 9, 2:6
Fellows, John, M 15, 2:5
Felt (Mra), Benjamin (Adams), Je 1, 2:5
Gillingham (Ora), James, D 21, 3:2
Green, A B, son Alon WILLARD, Jv 2, 2:6
Greenwood, Albert, D 22, 2:3
Hackett, C, M 19, 2:5
Had, Alva, S 3, 2:6
Harvey, Jacob, W 5, 2:6
Hart (Ora), Horace (Sarah A), N 12, 2:5
Hart (Ora), Jesse (Freelove), N 18, 2:5
Hinde, John, son Charles, Ag 27, 2:6
Holloway (Ora), Joseph T (Susan), M 19, 2:5
Hubbard, Martha J, M 12, 2:5
Hay, Amie Lois, S 24, 2:5
Irvins (Ors), David, F 5, 2:3
Janes (Ora), N B (Abbie Ab), M 2, 2:6
Kaye, William F, daughter Ina N, Ja 29, 2:6
Kelly (Ora), N P S, D 3, 2:6
Kilgore (Ora), Martin (Laura W), Jy 23, 2:6
Kilgore, Robert, D 17, 3:2
Klydie, Levi, daughter Ada C, H 10, 2:5
McClure, William, son William, M 15, 2:7
McCrady (Ora), J H, infant son John H, Ag 20, 2:6
Marshall, R G, daughter Letitia S, M 26, 2:6
Moseley (Ors), Jacob (Margaret), My 7, 2:6
Miller (Ora), J M, M 15, 2:3
Moore, Robert, D 17, 2:6
Morris, Newton, Jv 2, 2:6
Muss, Henry, son George A, Ag 8, 2:6
Newton (Ora), Sarah C (Ogden), N 19, 2:6
Oman, Sylvester, S 1, 2:3
Ottewell, Nathaniel, M 25, 2:6
Page, Ashley C, son Clarence W, D 31, 3:4
Palmer, Hannah H, M 15, 2:5
Palmer, P F, infant son Henry A, Ag 27, 2:6
Peak, L E, daughter Libbie, Ja 26, 2:6
Peden (Ora), George A (Edna), M 26, 2:6
Pierce (Mr), Charles, F 11, 2:6

DEATHS (cont.)

Patterson (Ora), Theophaella (Hamma), S 3, 2:6
Richardson, L L, daughter Amy J, Ag 13, 2:6
Roel, George, infant son Eddie, Ja 8, 2:6
Sayler, Milton, Jv 30, 2:6
Sayler, W, F 6, 2:6
Shaw, George, infant son Joseph, Ap 20, 2:6
Skelton, William, M 30, 2:6
Steele, Richard F, F 10, 2:6
Strong, Helen E, My 12, 2:6
Taylor, Theodora, Ag 20, 2:6
Thompson, Sylvester S, son Charles S, F 10, 2:6
Twedy, Rebecca, daughter Rosalee, Jv 1, 2:5
Uppon (Ora), Daniel, Je 25, 3:2; Jv 2, 2:6
Vissell (Mr and Mrs), Horace, F 5, 3:3
Waltz, Curtis, Ag 20, 2:6
Wald, James, My 26, 3:2; Ap 2, 3:5; Ap 16, 1:2; 1:3
Wald (Mr), James W (Eleanor), S 17, 2:5
Wheel, Julius, M 5, 2:7
Wooten, Albert (Mra), M 5, 2:7
Woolford (Ora), Christopher, Ap 9, 3:1; 3:2
Wooft (Ora), Esther, Ag 13, 2:6
Wood (Ora), Emily, daughter Emma A, Ag 20, 2:6
Wood, Emily, J 24, 2:4
Zahrtgart, Daniel, son Lewis Scott, S 3, 2:6
DEAN (Ora), William
Former Ohio governor to speak at Akron 40th of July celebration, Je 25, 2:2

DISCIPLINE COURTS

Hold open services, Ja 15, 3:2

DOGS

Ohio State listed, Ap 30, 1:6

DODGEC KIN

With young boy injured, muley demolished when horse becomes frightened and runs away, My 30, 3:2

E

EGLE (LT), JOHN

Amputated at crotchet on leg of shooting armed oppressor at Dayton when he was on present guard duty, My 5, 1:3

EGERTON (Ora), SIMEY

With L A Gridley, W F Sanders and his family depart for Idaho territory to which he was appointed chief justice by Free Lincoln, Ja 4, 2:1; 3:2

EGERTON (Ora), SIDNEY

not truth to rumor of Indian massacre of party from Summit county, N 5, 2:2

ELECTIONS

Popular vote data by states, Ja 8, 2:1
Spring elections discussed, ed, M 5, 2:1
Summit oral results, Ap 9, 3:2
Voted county union candidates elected, Partage top results given, ed, Ap 9, 3:2
Voted military district returns, My 9, 3:2
Summit union senatorial candidates for Summit and Parke counties, many persons nominated, S 3, 3:4

GOVERNOR

Vandlifling's followers assert that if he elected he will stop the draft in Ohio, Itr, S 17, 2:3
Vandlifling condemned for treason and lying, ed, S 24, 2:1; support abandoned by honest done, S 24, 2:1; defeat laid to unpopularity with great number of names, S 22, 2:2
Importance of coming election discussed (ed, Sandusky Register), S 24, 1:6
District "bellwether" conv names nominees, S 24, 2:2
CITIZENS urged to beware of ballot box stuffing and forged naturalization papers, ed, O 1, 2:1
State conv of union war democrats, many counties members named, resolutions, O 1, 2:3-5; Summit county shows union victory, ed, O 15, 2:1; has the soldiers voted, O 15, 2:2; letter from 115th regt OHV officer describes soldiers' vote and how it was conducted, O 17, 2:1; reformed election day raid into Northern Ohio counties fails for short of expectations, O 15, 2:2; 2:3
Union election victory jubilation seen as most splendid ever held in Ohio, ed, O 22, 2:1
Thirty-five young ladies representing the 35 Union states ride in jubilation parade, O 20, 2:1
Official returns for Ohio offices, N 12, 1:3
Coming presidential election discussed, Abraham Lincoln supported as only one to pin hopes on (ed, Toledo Blade), O 17, 2:1
ELECTION PRECAUTION

Promounced by Free Lincoln, Ja 8, 2:5
Charles O Drake speaks on subject in St Louis Owa (O) at meeting for ratification, My 19, 1:5-8

ENGEL (Ora), JOHN

Pastor of newly opened Disciple church, Ja 15, 3:2

FAIRS

Detailed description of successful Summit county fair, O 8, 3:3; 3:4; list of premium winners, O 15, 1:2; 1:3
FOWKES (Ora), EVERETT

With Mrs Christopher visits Daniels (O) where battle raged, Ja 29, 2:5; 2:6
FRANKEN (Ora), J C (Ogegadore)

Injured when thrown from horse in runaway, D 15, 3:3

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF AROX

Certificate issued authorizing organization, Jv 30, 3:3; to go into operation, names of stockholders, directors, and officers listed, N 5, 3:3; quarters and vault described, D 17, 3:4
FRANKLIN (Ora)

Incident of copperheadism in school described, S 10, 2:2

FREEDOM (Ora), JOHN C

Letter declining invitation to speak at mass Union meeting, Je 25, 2:5

G

GARFIELD (Ora), JAMES A

Promoted to maj-gen for gallant service at Chickasawyana (Tenn), N 12, 3:4
Speech at Baltimore Union meeting, N 19, 1:4
Nineteenth dist congressmen-elect decide to take his seat instead of returning to the army, O 3, 2:2

GILSON (Ora),

Resigns from Ohio supreme ct, D 10, 2:2

GOODRICH, N W

Aeron Silver Comet band surrounds his res to honor gen Sam F Carey, Jy 9, 3:2

GRAHAM, THOMAS

Killed in explosion at Austin Powder mill, Ap 22, 3:3

GRANT (Ora), LYDIA S

Correspondence pertaining to capitulation of Pickwick exchanged with Gen Pemberton, Jy 23, 1:2; 1:3
HARVEST, WILLIAM B
Describes Summit county celebration of Emancipation Proclamation, Ja 8, 3:1

HAIR, WILLIAM
Canal boat however falls into canal and is drowned, Jy 15, 3:4

HANFORD, GEORGE (Gayohoga Falls)
Disaparates, being sought by father W A Hanford, Ap 30, 2:2

HARRIS, ALLEN
Vises of county schoolmaster in letter to soldier, Ap 23, 2:5

HARTNELL, T C (Gainesville)
Submits 7th annual statement of operations and receipts of Riddle Co in Eastern Ohio, Ja 4, 1:5; 1:6

HAWKES, H L
Principal of Akron grammar school, Ap 20, 2:2

HATCH, E V
Seren, Ap 16, 2:2; 1:3

HERDON, JOHN
Wife Betty granted divorce, N 26, 2:3

HIBBARD, GRANT
With two younger brothers thrown from wagon when horse becomes frightened, D 24, 3:3

HICKS, I P
Principal of Akron high school, Ap 20, 2:2

HOLLOWAY, O J
Named Summit county coroner, N 19, 3:5

HOMES, O L
Principal of Akron high school, Ap 20, 2:2

HOMER, JOHN
Nominated to serve on commission, N 19, 1:6

HOPKINS, B F (Franklin Mills)
Has been re-elected," feature article, J 6, 1:5; 1:6

HOSPITAL AND SANITATION COMMISSION
Advises of its continuance according to the needs expressed, ed, N 2, 3:4

HORAN (ED.), AND HENRY
Doctor and his son leave to aid in care of wounded after battle of Mountain Grove, ZA 22, 3:2

HUBBARD, WILLIAM (Logan)
Editor of Logan Gazette is returned candidate for state auditor, Jy 9, 2:2

HURST (OHIO), JOHN
Speaker of Ohio House of reps, My 7, 2:5

HURST (OHIO), VAN R
Criticizes for copperhead sentiment at Millersburg, ed, Jy 25, 2:1; political positions discussed ed (Western Reserve Chronicle), Jy 27, 2:5; race protest signed by many Summit county citizens, O 1, 3:5

HUNTER, H H
Letter of acceptance of nomination for judge of supreme ct made by union convention, Jy 18, 3:5

HURST, W H
Appr of newly organized First Natl Bank of Akron, O 17, 3:4

HUSBAND, F F
County infirmary sup't's young son injured when knocked down by runaway horse, My 26, 3:2

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Many Summit county residents named as candidates for 4th of July celebration, J 6, 1:5

KIRK, HENRY (Georgetown)
Drowned in Gayohoga river, Ap 2, 3:4

KIRKPATRICK, JOHN
Former Dayton man employed for capturing shipload of rebel cotton, J 8, 1:6

KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN CIRCLE
Copperhead organization breaks up union meeting, Ap 23, 2:2; members riot and set fire to Dayton Journal building in protest over arrest of leader, J 14, 2:1

KIRKLAND, E W
Editor of Summit County Beacon and wife honored at 25th wedding anniversary dinner, N 19, 2:2

LAM, YOUNG
Young son William drowned in canal, J 4, 3:2

LEO, J
Young man died in coal mine, Jy 3, 2:2

LEWIS, J F (Cleveland)
New gymnastic apparatus exhibited, N 19, 3:2

LEWIS, J F (Cleveland)
Arrested by US dist adj on charge of having persuaded and enticed soldier to desert (Clev
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bremer, Andrew J; Nellie J Malone, 0 15, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Susanna; See Hall, William R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Henry C; Lucy C Sparhawk, Ap 23, 2 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Henry J; Julia Thompson, S 24, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham, Edward; Frances F Johnson, M 19, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch, Maria S; See Hance, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield, Sarah; See Moore, William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter (Ll), Gilbert S; Lizzie Tucker, Ap 2, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Lucie E; See Elisabeth, J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Emisie; See Martin, -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter (Gir), Israel E; Mrs E R Sherman, Jy 2, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlin, Mary Ellen; See Moore, John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlin, William A; Mary Jane Barker, Ag 27, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, George; Nellie M Duncan, M 19, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase (Orl), B S; Nellie Sabin, Ja 20, 2 6; 3 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, Hattie M; See Shepard, Edward E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church (Ors), Susan; See St John, Gaine W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Harriet M; See Marshall, J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clute, Mary E; See Freedy, Joseph C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton, John W; Alice M Green, Ag 8, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Mary; See Nurse (Orl), Charles E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coole, Orange; Lucinda Pickerson, Ja 25, 2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn, Hattie; See Kepler, Hurst A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwall, R Abby; See Allen, Frank H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottle, Hazel; See Allen, Hattie C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, James C; Elizabeth Adams, M 20, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedes, Harvey M; Louisa M Wills, Ja 4, 2 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennie, Mary; See Mackey, Robert D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Louise; See Cook, Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolittle, Hattie; See Chandler, Henry C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap, James; Margaret C Thompson, M 5, 2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison, Frances; Mary J Thompson, Ja 18, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliott, W J; Lucie L Carry, M 19, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensign, A De Lacey; Della F Hancock, D 10, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Elizabeth; See Richter, John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowl (Orl), Sarah; See McCoy, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco, Barret; Elizabeth Hamner, M 12, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, John W; Margaret F Thompson, H 22, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, Johannesburg; See Koord, Alexander Freeby, Joseph C; Mary E Clute, Ja 25, 2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freer, H B; Sarah M Bowman, M 21, 2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Oliver; See Hiscox, Reuben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale, Am Elizabeth; See Ballo, Theodore A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable, Clara; See Randell, William Gillett, Mary; See Wells, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES (cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Jacob; Louise Koch, S 17, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Alice M; See Colton, John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold (Ll), James H; Sadie J Spaulding, Je 20, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, William R; Susanna Brooks, M 12, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamond, Samuel A; Selome Fay Hoppard, D 22, 2 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Della F; See Ensign, A De Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Selome Fay; See Hamond, Samuel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamblin, Edward S; Lydia A Johnson, S 27, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hance, John; Maria S Burch, Ja 9, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hens, Emma; See Hooler, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higdon, Reuben; Olive Fuller, M 21, 2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higson, Elizabeth; See Francisco, Barret Hitchcock, Herbert; Elizabeth C Gibson, Ag 27, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Lizzie; See Curtis, G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Joseph; Maria Howe, M 22, 2 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Mary A; See Bango (Orl), Laster G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Maria; See Hopkins, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin, Anna J; See Johnston, A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives, Lida A; See Kellogg, Charles C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lydia A; See Hamblin, Edward S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, A G; Anna J Irwin, O 22, 2 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Francis P; See Buckingham (Capl), Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, James; Eveline Netherton, Ja 8, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg, Charles C; Lida A Ives, M 26, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Lorinda T; See Mous, Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Solomon; Catherine Barthaman, Ag 27, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepler, Horace A; Melinda Cooney, Ap 23, 2 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilburn, Amelia F; See Pettit, W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Louise; See Goldsmith, Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koord, Alexander; Johann Fredricka, D 3, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kropp, Michael; Mrs Catherine Barber, Ja 22, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Neve, Eliza; See Bradley, Charles Lee; John; Electa Dratt, N 12, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, Henry; Bassie Raymonds, Ja 18, 2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latta, R A; Louisa Van Eura, F 5, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackman, Maria S; See Ashby, Frank C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Robert; Mrs Williamina Widman, D 3, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Samuel; Mrs Sarah Foust, D 27, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely, Sarah E; See Burton, J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNiel, John; Mrs Eliza A Sloan (Gedding), D 22, 2 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Robert; Harriet Denny, D 3, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, George W; Laura T Miller, Je 25, 2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male, Margaret; See Beherer, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Nellie J; See Graham, Andrew J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES (cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, -; Louise Carson, Ja 29, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Gertrude A; See Walters, William E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, William B; Mary C Black, M 15, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, L A; Alice Young, O 15, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Laura T; See McMillen, George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, Henry; Martha J Smith, Jy 9, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neats, Lenta; Mrs Emma T Kent, N 19, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, John F; Mrs Mary Ellen Chamberlin, M 5, 2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More, William J; Sarah Canfield, F 29, 2 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse (Or), Charles P; Mary Gange, S 10, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Frances A; See Schoenauer, Silas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemburch, Eveline; See Jones, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orie, Jacob; Harriet Crouter, D 3, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'alla, Electa; See Lee, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson (Or), J H; Mrs Nancy Beale, Ag 27, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Edward R; Mrs York T Talbot, Ja 20, 2 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Maria A; See Ramon, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, Olive J; See Talbot, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettit, W J; Kilburn, Amelia F, M 26, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Leon M; Mrs Lissie A Eddy, F 5, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruyrer, Clarissa A; See Wyo, Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall (Or), Rufus; Eliza Roberts, M 28, 2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, William; Clara Gaylord, D 24, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph, Mary; Elizabeth Boyd, N 5, 2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph, Lemuel; Mary A Warden, Ja 30, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranson, Charles; Maria A Perkins, O 1, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayment, Dennis; See Loomis, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russel, Elizabeth A; See Franklin (Capl), B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust, Ransom E; See Bullock, Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russel, Louis; See Blankenbuger, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter, John W; Elizabeth Fisher, M 12, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Eliza; See Randall (Orl), Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodenbaugh, Mary E; John; Mrs Smith, William B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackett, Nora S; See Vilson (Orl), D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabol, Hettie; See Chase (Orl), B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John, Gaine W; Mrs Susan Church, S 17, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, T Mary; Mrs Loutsa Beckwith, N 19, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Henrietta; See Wallace (Capl), James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoonmaker, Silas; Frances A Myers, Ag 20, 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Edward E; Hattie M Gilbert, N 12, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman (Ors), E R; See Carter (Orl), Israel E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Mary L; See Edwards, Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, George; Elizabeth Teckay, Ag 6, 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Martha J; See Morse, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, William B; Mrs Richard Robins, F 19, 2 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartphone, Lucy C; See Brown, Henry E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding, Sadie J; See Griswold (Ll), James H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POLITICAL PARTIES (cont)
1/8, 2/1
Ohio state conv. discussed, ed, Ja 25, 2:2
Dan nomini for gov George E. Pugh denounced, ed, Jy 2, 2:1
Union party nominates John Brough for governor, acceptance speech, Jy 9, 2:4
Ohio union platform, Jy 30, 2:1
A burnout lie exploded in speech by Ohio gov nominee John Brough, Ag 12, 2:2
Ohio party platform discussed (edn, Sunday Gazette, Cinti Gazette), Ag 20, 1:4
Many but not all democrats are copperheads, ed, S 3, 2:1
Union state ticket published, S 3, 2:1
Union mass meeting to be held at Grace Park, executive com members named, S 3, 2:1
Ohio democracy in 1847 compared with 1883, S 10, 2:4
Grace Park mass union meeting commented on and described, ed, S 17, 2:1
Abstracts of speeches at Summit county mass union meeting (Clev Leader), S 17, 3:4, 3:5
Can no men named and full prog planned for union mass meeting to be held in Akron, 0 8, 2:1
Claim laborers are all in dem party, 0 8, 2:5, 2:5
Complete platform and resolutions adopted by newly organized German radical party, N 5, 2:4, 2:5

COPPERHEADS
Copperhead organs convinced for spreading rumors of Union soldiers' disloyalty, ed, N 5, 2:2
Copperheads alarmed, ed, A 2, 2:1
Copperhead outbreak in Indiana, party members dispersed to quell shooting, Ag 23, 2:2
Editorial pointing out fallacy of copperhead demagoguery, Je 4, 2:1
Longer letter sent by Pres Lincoln pertaining to resolutions passed by Vallandingham meeting at Albany on 0 11, Ja 25, 1:5, 7
Ohio buttressed Vallandingham for governor (ed, N Y Tribune), Jy 9, 1:7, 1:8
Those who advocate nomination of "convict" candidate Vallandingham denounced, ed, Jy 6, 2:2
Ohio copperhead William Smith: Pres Lincoln for purposes of getting revocation of sentence on Vallandingham: discussed, ed, Jy 16, 2:1
Pres Lincoln's reply to copperhead com who visit him for revocation of Vallandingham sentence, Jy 20, 2:2

1883
POLITICAL PARTIES - COPPERHEADS (cont)
Jy 16, 2:5
Comments on copperhead riot in New York, ed, Jy 23, 2:2
Very detailed report on copperhead riot in New York, Jy 23, 2:3, 2:4
C L Vallandingham's address to the democrats of Ohio, Jy 23, 2:4, 2:5
Confiscated rebel officer's letter quotes Vallandingham's statement that his election as Ohio gov depends on outcome at Richburg, Jy 23, 2:1
How copperhead Vallandingham if elected gov would take office through his ill-gov George E. Pugh until he is released by federal gov, Jy 12, 2:1
Copperheads condemned for their "excessive taxation" propaganda, ed, Ag 20, 2:4
Vallandingham and his followers praised by Southern press, S 3, 2:3
Vallandingham and political policies discussed, S 10, 2:4
Treasonous acts of dem copperhead Ohio gov are revealed, D 3, 1:7, 1:8
Armed men to be sent into Ohio from Indiana and Illinois to aid in election of Vallandingham, ed, 0 8, 2:2
Vallandingham style of democracy discussed, N 12, 2:2, 2:3
PORTAGE TWP
Election results, Ap 9, 3:2
POST, LEVI (Stam)
Residence and contents destroyed by fire, D 3, 2:2
PRESIDENTIAN CHURCH, UNITED (Northfield)
Special prayer meeting described, resolutions adopted, N 19, 2:5
PRITCHARD, WILLIAM AND SOPHIA
Brothers mentioned in 1813 outline of Akron area, N 19, 2:5
PROTESTANT-PAPAL CHURCH
Akron St Paul's church host to 45th annual conv of Ohio diocese, Jy 11, 2:2
PUDD, GEORGE
Dan nomini for Ohio gov denounced, ed, Jy 2, 2:1
His politics discussed, ed, Jy 30, 1:3
PUCK, FIDDL
Injured when he is dragged by runaway horse after he becomes entangled in the reins, Jy 29, 2:2

1883
NOSEDMAN (Genos), (cont)
Race enthusiast reception at Cinti, D 29, 2:2
Relate story of youngest cadet of Cumberland army 12 yr old: John Cline of Newark (Ohio), presents his "call of honor" badge (Cinti Times), D 24, 1:7
NOYES, AMOS
Wife Hattie A granted divorce, custody of children, and alimony, N 25, 3:3
RUSSELL'S WAF PANSHAM
Akron presentation praised (review, Eliza (NY) Advertiser), F 16, 3:2

S
South Gate
Gen Burnside aide 10,000 shells filled with unexplosive material, Jl 1, 1:6
ST PAUL'S CHURCH
Christmas eve and Christmas day services scheduled, D 24, 3:2
SANDERS, W. F., See Edgerton (Ohio), Sidney
SCHOENBERGER, HENRY
Harrison Capt James Wallace in army hospital after his leg is amputated, he subsequently dies, Ja 15, 2:2

SCHOOLS
Principals and teachers for new term listed, Ja 1, 3:2
List of questions and answers proposed by teachers' examining bd, N 5, 3:3
List of teachers receiving certificates, N 19, 3:2
List of persons receiving teachers' certificates, N 26, 3:2
Annual examination of Akron schools, detailed acct, Ap 4, 3:3
List of persons receiving teaching certificates, Ap 16, 3:2
Union schools to open, list of teachers and principals, Ag 20, 3:2
 Bd of edu appoints former Potomac army surgeon Dr C C Cattlin grammar school principal, J 3, 3:3

Ohio
Report of com, F 25, 3:4
SCOTT, Hiram A.
Appointed Summit county U S deputy marshal, Jy 25, 2:4
1863

SMITH, JAMES C (Negro) (cont.)
party with other young people is fatally
bitten by a hog, D 31, 3:3

SUMMIT COUNTY BEACON
Paints out failure of copperhead dome, ed,
Ja, 18, 2:1

SOUTH, THE
Social life in South non-existent, hardship
abounds, F 5, 1:7

Sumner's statements on Southern life and
society (feature article, NY Evening Post),
F 5, 1:8

Policies and actions of North Carolina defended
against attack by Richdson Enquirer (ed,
Raleigh Standard), Ag 20, 1:5

Prevalence of white slaves discussed, feature
article, S 3, 3:6

Reports on some conditions and incidents,
O 1, 1:3

Sentiments of 1863 expressed in editorial
(Vicksburg Whig), O 1, 1:5; 1:6

Merchandise and food prices as quoted in the
Richmond Examiner, O 24, 2:6

SMITH (UN), F P (Cuyahoga Falls)
Elected chairman of Ohio union conv, N 12, 2:1

SPERRY, F P (Tallmadge)
Injured when struck on head by rafter, Ja 15, 3:2

SPINDLER, TIN
 Held man who shot and wounded Presidt Guard
Lt George Ritterman at Canti, S 17, 3:7; Lt
Waterman dies, S 24, 3:4; D 11, 1:3

STAFFORD (Cuyahoga County),
Killed when he accompanies Marshal Taylor to
arrest 2 men for evading draft, S 10, 3:6

STANTON (OH), D
Press of Ohio Senate, My 7, 2:5

STEPHENS, ALFRED W
Speech of Vice-Pres of Confederate just before
Georgia seceded, Ag 6, 1:2; 1:3

STON THP
Due caucus, union candidates named, Ap 9, 2:2

STREET, FRED F
Arrested on cry of murdering the shackle gay
family of Medina, S 10, 2:3; after Wisconsin
arrest returned to Medina for trial, S 17, 2:2;
found guilty of murder in first degree,
sentenced to be hanged, D 3, 2:2

Convicted murder escapes from Medina jail,
detailed acct, D 31, 3:4

STRIPE, ISAD
Found guilty of manslaughter in death of Henry
Cooper, N 5, 3:2

SEWARD, JOHN
Furnishings information about Akron area in year
1863, N 16, 3:3

SMITH, JAMES C (Negro)
Daughter Ann Maria while on way to Christmas eve
VALLANDIGHAM, C. L. (cont.)
Incidents and details pertaining to arrest and other affairs in Dayton, Mo 28, 2:5
His proposed nomination by Ohio delegates of Knights of the Golden Circle discussed, ed., 49 15, 2:1
Nominated by buttermilk for Ohio governor discussed (ed., N Y Tribune), 25 9, 1:7; 1:8
Copperhead con visita Pres Lincoln for purpose of obtaining recantation of his sentence, ed., 49 15, 2:1; Pres Lincoln's reply, ed., 49 16, 2:5
Copperhead candidate for Ohio gov in Canada, ed., 49 26, 2:1
Addresses democrats of Ohio, 9 23, 2:4; 2:5
Personal expenditures on trip to Niagara Falls and other places almost nil, ed., 49 30, 2:1
Policy of democracy discussed, ed., 49 30, 2:2
Record for month compiled by Congressional Globe, ed., 11, 1:8
Certificate letter quotes statement that his election as Ohio gov depends on outcome at Vicksburg, branded as traitor in editorial, ed., 11, 2:1
Record set forth in detail, ed., 11, 2:3-6
Peace plan to withdraw army and then negotiate ridiculed (ed., Washington Tribune), ed., 11, 2:9
Praised by Southern press, ed., 11, 2:3
John Horgan electioning for him, ed., 11, 2:5
Turned the "Jeff Davis" candidate for Ohio governor, ed., 11, 2:5
Experience in the Confederacy and exposure of his falsehoods, 1st from Gen Garfield, ed., 17, 1:8; 1:7
Treasonous acts revealed, ed., 1, 1:7; 1:8
Armed men from Indiana and Illinois sent into Ohio to aid in his election, rebel Gen Bragg aiding, ed., 8, 2:4
Farrell statement to buttress followers after his defeat, ed., 9, 2:2; 2:3

BOUS HASS, A. J. (LIMA)
Letter accompanying stand of colors he sends to 57th regt OH, ed., 15, 2:3

NOSE (SEN.), BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
Nominated by union caucus for Senate, ed., 22, 2:1; 2:3; reelected, ed., 29, 2:2

WODES, F.
Proprietor of American House loses valuables when safe is stolen, ed., 23, 2:2

WILSON, S. S.
County treasurer's sudden resignation and departure from county commented on, ed., 17, 2:4

WOODARD, (Medina)
Medina county press ally to share in $2,500 reward for capture and conviction of Clay family murderer, ed., 2, 2:2

WOOL GRANDERS. ASH, OHIO
Detailed acct of Clev cav, ed., 23, 2:7

WOOL AND WOOL INDUSTRY
Prices and other aspects discussed in circular distributed by co, ed., 27, 4:2; new publication "The Practical Shepherd" published by the Hon. Henry S. Randall praised, ed., 17, 2:3

X Y Z

ZANESVILLE, OHIO
Heavy snow causes market roof to collapse, 1 killed, one missing, ed., 29, 2:2